Corporate Matching Gift Programs…because your gift does make a DIFFERENCE
You can double, triple or even quadruple your gift to Lansing Catholic High School
without spending another penny from your own pocket! If you work at one of the 1,000plus U.S. companies that have matching gift programs, you can dramatically increase
the impact your gift makes to Lansing Catholic High School.
These companies recognize the importance of private support for education and will
match their employees' gifts, often 1:1 and sometimes more. The entire gift, your
contribution and your employer's match, is credited to you and counts toward your
LCHS donor recognition level.
Many corporations feel a sense of responsibility to give back to the communities in
which they do business. Many corporations have either direct giving programs,
foundations, sponsorship programs, in-kind donations, product donations, volunteer
programs, or matching gift programs. For a partial listing of U.S. companies with similar
programs, please click here.
If your company is eligible, request a matching gift form from your employer, and send it
completed and signed with your gift. We will do the rest! Some companies match gifts
made by retirees and/or spouses. Most companies offer this matching gift benefit on a
yearly basis. So you can renew your contribution to Lansing Catholic and receive an
employer matching gift each year.
Interested? It's EASY!
Step 1) Find out if your company matches gifts. Contact your employer's Human
Resource Department
Step 2) Begin the gift process by following the procedure outlined by your employer
If your employer supports matching gifts, you may need the following information to
complete the matching gift process for your company. Lansing Catholic High School is
a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
Lansing Catholic High School
501 Marshall Street
Lansing, MI 48912
(517) 267-2100
Website: lansingcatholic.org
For any questions about giving to LCHS through your company’s matching gift program,
contact Jean Morgan, Director of Development, at jean.morgan@lansingcatholic.org or
(517) 267-2114.

